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RAYFIELD JO ANN 
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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
IF ([J)Ullll.Jern Day 
February 18, 1997 
You are cordially invited 
to ce re monies in obse rva nce 
of th e 140th ann iversa ry 
of th e foundin g of 
Illinois State U ni versity. 
February 18, 1997 
F m11.J111(Jiern JDay F iestiva! 
11 a. m.-1 p.m. 
Pra iri e Room, Bone Stude nt Cente r 
Re fres hme nts, prizes, 
and e ntertainm e nt 
Historic exhibi ts re lated to th e 
Uni ve rsity's first acade mi c de partme nts 
will be on display 
between noo n and 3 p.m. 
in the O ld !\fain Room. 
F(())1UI.nJer§ Day Crnrn.vm:::aG(())n 
3 p. m. 
Ball room, Bone Stud e nt Cente r 
Faculty process ional in acade mi c rega li a 
Video presenta ti on: 11/,e Nrw Em r1! Nonna/ 
Honorary degree rec ipie nr Willi am Warfield na rrati ng fl Li11ro/11 Portmit 
Recogni tion of the Uni vcrsiry's D istingu ished Professo rs 
Recogni tion of Ou tstand in g Teachers and Resea rchers 
Recogni t ion of Srrand Divcrs iry Awa rd rccipie nr 
Recogni rion of Ga msky Awa rd recipien t 
Recogni tion of Team Excel le nce Awa rd rec ipie nrs 
Recognition of C ivil Service and 
Adm inistra ti ve/Profess ional Awa rd recip ie nrs 
Presenrarion of Bone and Pres ide ntia l Scholars 
Facu lty recessio nal 
T he re will be a recep tion at approximately 4 p.m. 
in the O ld Ma in Room at Bone Student Center to honor 
Willi am Warfie ld and all awa rd recipi ents. 
Release time for un iversity employees is authorized and may 
be granted by supervisors based on ope ra tional needs of each uni t. 
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